
 

Bridal Packages and Wedding Day 

 For The Bride 

Bridal Makeup Applications include option for airbrush foundation, option for false lashes, custom 

blended foundation, custom blended lipstick, a sample of lipstick for touch-ups later, and touch-ups to 

final looks before the artist leaves 

  

Day-of Bridal Application - $150 (1hr) 

 one application for the bride on the day of the wedding on location (see Travel Fees for locations 

outside of downtown Austin) 

Sterling Bridal Package - $250    $230 (1hr + 1hr) 

 contains: 1 Makeup Application for the bride in studio (use for trial run, engagement 

photos, bridal portraits, rehearsal dinner, etc) and 1 Day-of Bridal Application on location 

(see Travel Fees for locations outside of downtown Austin) 

Platinum Bridal Package -  $350    $320 (1hr + 1hr + 1hr) 

 contains: 2 Makeup Applications for the bride in studio (use for trial run, engagement 

photos, bridal portraits, rehearsal dinner, etc) and 1 Day-of Bridal Application on location 

(see Travel Fees for locations outside of downtown Austin) 

For the Wedding Day 

Additional Makeup Applications for  

Bridesmaids, Mothers of the Bride/Groom, Flower Girls, House Party, etc 

$100 per hour for any additional makeup services.  Customize your schedule to fit your budget!  Nisa and 

her artists are happy to accommodate any and all of the ladies that need makeup in the allotted time 

which they are hired. The options for services are as follows: 

Full Makeup Application/1hr 

  includes all of the following: option airbrush makeup, option for lashes, tweaks/changes to 

final look, sample of lipstick to take for touch-ups later in the night, and touch-ups before the 

artist is scheduled to leave 

http://www.nisanicole.com/service-info/travel-fees/
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Standard Full Makeup Application/45min  

  includes full makeup but the options listed above will not be available unless time permits 

Partial Makeup Application/30min  

 includes a choice of  two of the following: eyes, lashes, cheeks (contour/color), skin, lips 

*after all makeup requests have been fulfilled, if there is any additional time left in the scheduled hours , 

Nisa and her team will continue offering makeup services to any additional ladies who may want to have a 

service done 

  

Travel Fees 

There is NO travel fee for locations in downtown Austin or within 20 minutes of Downtown Austin 

Downtown Austin - $0 

 

20-35 minutes from downtown Austin -  $85    ex: Lakeway, Cedar Park, Georgetown, Leander, 

Lago Vista, Dripping Springs, Driftwood, Kyle, Bastrop, Elgin, San Marcos, etc 

  

40-50 minutes from downtown Austin- $100      ex: Wimberley, Johnson City, New Braunfels, 

Luling, Smithville, Seguin,  etc 

  

60-75 minutes from downtown Austin- $120      ex: Horseshoe Bay, Killeen, Temple, Lampasas, 

Canyon Lake, Marble Falls, etc 

  

80-100 minutes from downtown Austin- $150  ex: Fredericksburg, San Antonio, Boerne, 

Floresville, Waco, Kerrville, etc 

  

over 100 minutes from Downtown Austin - $200+ 

  



If more than 100 miles from downtown Austin, TX then a custom quote will be provided by Nisa in the 

form of a proposal package that will include minimum number of applications and possible lodging 

provided by client. 

Additional Fees 

 There is a $100 fee for start times earlier than 8:00am 

 It is $100 per hour for each additional makeup artist 

**Nisa Nicole is available for all travel including destination weddings. Contact for a 

custom quote 

  

 


